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By far the greater part of the houses, they say, were let at £10 a year
and under,
... mostly lett out by the owners ... in two or three distinct parts or tene-
ments, by reason of the poverty of the inhabitants ... the chief part of the
parochial taxes for such houses is now paid and allowed by the landlords
thereof, otherwise few tenants could be found to inhabit therein, which is a
sensible hardship to such landlords....
The other side of the story appears from a petition twenty years later
for a local Act for the parish, to include among other things power* to
rate the landlords instead of the tenants of tenement houses because
*many hundred houses ... are taken on lease by a few people wjho
chiefly let them out in lodgings... to journeymen weavers and others,
which divided houses do not pay anything towards the poor rates*.52
From the seventeenth century onwards there are frequent incidental
references to bricklayers and carpenters as landlords of tenement
houses.53
The ease with which the small house could be run up appears from
an account in 1834 of the way in which journeymen earning twenty or
thirty shillings a week had been able to invest money in building cot-
tages. The method was probably an old one and has points of similarity
with Barbone's system.
A builder makes up the carcass, the house being just tiled in. He then
lets them for an additional ground rent to mechanics, chiefly carpenters,
bricklayers and plasterers. He will give them a hundred of deals and a pro-
portionate quantity of lime to begin with. The carpenter then agrees with the
bricklayer and plasterer, that each shall do the work of the other, and with
their reciprocal labour and their savings they finish the house.
Sixteen or twenty small houses had been built in Henry Street, Lambeth,
in this way.54
That large profits could be made in running up wretchedly built
houses is shown by the exploits of the notorious Hedger of the Dog
and Duck in St George's Fields. From about 1789 he rented a large
tract of land in the Fields on a twenty-one years* lease from the Bridge
House Estate under a penalty of £500 for building. As soon as he had
secured the lease, he paid the penalty, and, in spite of the protest of the
commoners, ran up a number of small houses that barely stood till the

